
No. 9.

JEAN D. LAtIzoN, ordinary Councillorof the King in his Coun-
cil of State and in his Privy Council, Governor and Lieutenant
General for His Majesty in New-France for the extent of the
River Saint La'wrence-To al to whoin thefe Letters fhall come,
fendeth greeting,.

BE iT KNOwN that the Reverend Mothers Hospitallers eflab-
lifhed at Kebec, New Francê, having reprefented unto us that fo
far baclc as the yéar one thoufand fix hundred and forty feven,
the, Conapany of New Framce having given to Robert Giffard,
Lord of ;eIauport, on the fixtienth day of April, two leagues in
extent by ten leagues in depth near the faid, Seigniory of Beau-
port, and the said Sieur Giffaîd, having reprefented to the faid
Company that he could derive no benefit from the faid grant at
the place therein defignated, that is to fay, near his old grant, in-
afnu h as it was bounded on the one- fide by the Seigniory of
Beau ré, and on the other fide by the Seigniory Notre Dame des
Ang s ; The faid Conpany on the fifteenth day of May following,
the faid year 1647, having granted to hirm the faine extent of
Land either 'on the north or on the south, with the(,fame advan,
tages as contained in -the faid grant of the fixteenth day of April,
referring however the défignation of the place to the orders of
the Chevalier de Montmagny, then Governor in New F ance.-
In consequence of which grant the faid Sieur Giffard had, on the
first day of October of the faid year one thoufand fix hundred and
forty feven, given to the faid Mothers Hopitallers one half league
in front by the whole of the faid depth of ten leagues, to be taken
upon theRiver St Charles for the length of the half league adjoin-
ing the grant of the Sieur Guillaume Couillard, and ascending the
fàid River St. Charles to the boundaries of the grant latterly made
to the Savages. For thefe caufes, we, having feen the faid two
grants by the faidCompany of New France of the fixteentli of April
and i5th May one thoufand fix hundred and forty feven, figned
Lamy and fealed; and having alfo feen the donation of the faid
half league made tq the faid Mothees Hospitallers by -the faid
Steur Giffard, the faid fira day of October 1647. WE, in virtue
of the -power to us given by the faid Company, have confirmed
and do hereby confirm, and fo far as it now is or hereafter may
be necèfflary, have givep, granted and beftowed, and do hereby
give, grant, and bevow unto the faid Revd. Mothers Hospi-


